
CONSTABLE SIGNATURE 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this   2-1  ay of Fe,605 

1-1411  RUNE 
tc,-,Loirgi ABHOR 

Constable - Sworn Financial Statement 

Name: 4. fir tu  

Ward/District; 14) Parish: (— s  

Physical Address: .94Z, 2.;ia ti e2D4-6-A--

 

Telephone:904 t)id:)"( Email :ea& caw'stik tia_t_ilit,_ 

This annual StVal7) ffoanclal statement rs neotrired to be flied by mama 31 with,  the LegLilative Auditor by 
sencleog a poll' copy by email to   by far to 225-339-3966 or by nialbag W 
tooisiana Legislative Audito, - Local Government SeyvIces, AA Box 94397, Baton Rouge. ui 70804-
9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came anCI appeared before the undersigned authority, Constable 

(your name) a Jai 1--kO Le Brie- whO, duly sworrl, deposes and 

says that the financial statement herewith given presents fairly the Financial 

position of the Court of   -- Parish, Louisiana, as Of 

December 31, a , and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting_ 

In addition, (your name)  Ciie,01,L,e,,, ikuoue.je_ _ , who, duly SwOrn, 

deposes and says ttiat the Constable of Ward/Distria kJ- &A Parish Of 

6 ,- received $200,000 or less in revenues and other 

sources for the year ended December 31„Pi.)-.D , and accordingly, is required tO 

provide a sworn financial( statement and affidavit and Is not required to provide 
for a compilation report for th€ previously mentioned fiscal year. 

certify that is a true 

And correct copy of original 

Lisa H Cothern JOP Ward 6 

Parish Livingston Cole: 

2021_. 

a. 
Urdlor pursitilom Pit Mit OM, ft& rappipft h G oatitit dimatatedri. A. ,,arj, at thlo avgdoork ddlill Ide• iritoolitted to the Chweisadr. da Lha inairtney Priam-fan, ori br 
yaw tutiblit ofitctits n rootorei 61,  two low. AaaaM af clan orna.ri al'AIWIfr tor po101te Imottetttoo it no listm Slootr *Ppm of titt Loodolorot 
LostiotOrt Auditor and Psalter. id renra tin in Now ge,eutti: imatirt 



Amount Amount 
Carxillattafyq 

6473(3/ 4-

 

VIA AID;le VE 

Constable - Sworn Financial Statemen /Compensation Scheckile 

Year: ap_a3_ Name4C Awl/ eit Ward/ D istricta Parish4 51.40.01,„/  

Receipts/ Supplemental Report 
Entor the amount Of your State/Pariah Salary hem Constable 

W-2 ',Form, Box Edo IteciT &end your er-2 form e? LeglOan ve Auditor) 

If you collected any gaMshments, enter the amount 
if yOU Collet:tad any other feel. as comotabler  millibar Me amount 

— Df your 3P dollacted any feat its-  you and paid thorn to you, enter the amount 
it the parish paid car/worm fool clirod21 to the Aerirooy Ganeral for ytnis 
antar the amount the parish dakt 

if you paid conference Ikea to the Attorney Gimp* and you were reimbursed 
for thorn, (and/or :reimbursed for conference-related travel eXPC nst)s) 
linter ttio amount reimbursed 

lf !mu doilectod any ether retelpts as coemtable, housing, 
unvouchared le:penises;  per diem) deSCribe them and enter the arnourn 

Type ot neceipt 

Type or receipt 

Expenses 
It you collected any garnishments, enter the arnount of garnishments 

you paid to others 
IT vou Moe eraisievees, enter the amount you paid Mem in salaryfbeitertts 

If you' Fiid ahy travel expenses as constable (including travel that was reimburSed), 
enter the afribunt 

If you had any office expenses such as rent, utilities, suppiies. etc., enter 
the arriOunt paid 

IF you had any othar expanses as constable, describe them and entet the amount 

Typ-ri 0f VAptHrISt  

Type of expense 

Remaining Fund" 
if constables have any cash left over 4fter paying the expenses etbova, the 
m0.140100 rash is nOnnally kept by the constable as has/her satary. If you have 
cash left *vac that V0U dr3 N0T constder to be your salary, eloase descritie 

Fixed Assets, Receivables, Debt or Other Disclosures 
C.orill normally ol0 n0t have fixed assets, receivethea, debt„ or other distlosuiras 
associated with their Constable office_ If you do hays epee mew, receivables, debt, 
or other disclosures required by state or federal regulations., please describe below. 
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